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ments armodes of worship—and that noperson
who acknowledges the being of % God and a fn-
lore state of rewards and punishments, shall,
on account of his religious sentiments, be dis-

f hold ahy office or plaoe ;of trust or
profit unde* this Commonwealth,

gnct, was the fabric of government erected by
the patriot of the reroiutibn, who understood
what liberty, true liberty, meant; and who per_
illed “ their liens, their fortunes; end their sacred
honor," mitemaintenance. Are.we to doaway
with this noble feature of our government by in-
disoretion, and establish a test not known toour
constitution and laws, bnt ahtagonistioal toboth,
and whioh can only lead to' politioal and reli-
gious intolerance T■ But treating the question ns one merely or
policy, without regard to constitutional right,
has uot this liberal feature, of our government,
thus early commenced and sanctioned by time,
been attended with the happiest results in the
development of theresources and strengthening
tho arm of the nation ? Why should this liberal
policy be now rudely and harshly broken np anu
abandoned ?—or why should we be lese generous
now, when liberal and progressive ideas, in all

otherrespeots, are warmly eherishedas bung; pe-
culiarly American ! We are mwmwet th»k wes mmy
be pointed to the vices and excesses of an igno-
rant and destitute popolation. whopome into car

oauntry unprepared in some respects for tho
proper enjoyment of its insulations. W. .re
free to admit that individualsabnae the blessings

our government, bat this is troo of all—native
as welt as foreign—and surely this is no reason

for changing the policy of the government, for
imposing new conditions upon adopted citizens,
or for punishing the Jnst equally with the uojnot.

Indeed, it is difficult,when examining this sub-
ject, to eay who arc the most benefitted by no in-

flux of foreign population. Onr own history
would show that mnoh of our prosperity and
rapid advanoe to national greatness, has been

accelerated by the talents, energy M>a produc-
tive industry of those of foreignbirth. The debt

of gratitude is at least not all on their side. Have
we forgotten the distinguished mid of adopted
oitizens and foreigners, in onr : revolutionary
struggle ? Have we forgotten the ohivalrous ser-

vices of La Fayette, Montgomery, DeKalb, Koa-
oiusoo, and others like them but of less renown,
whotperilled lifo and property in onr behair, and

in behalf of the oause of liberty and sound re-
publican ideas? Did they not risk their >'”*

and shed thoir blood for that cause and for this

people? Have not the labors and toils of the
adopted oitixens, who have poured into this
country in a steady and eoustant stream, made
much ofour previously uncultivatedlands bloom
and blossom as the rose? Have they not felled
tho forest, subdued therode and unbroken noil,
constructed onr railroads and oanuls, nnd large-
ly extended onr internal commerce and the

bounds of pal tars and civilixation ? Arc there
not to be found among them as well as among

native born citizens, men ofexalted worth, bril-

liant talentß, towering genins, who here given ns

their valuable cervices, in all the useful and en-

nobling pursuits and professions of life,and from

among whom the raake of our ariiets, statesmen
and orators have been adorned. Is Unwise, that

all these and ouch as these, shall be disfranehio-
ed, proscribed on account of their foreign birth,
and persecuted for their religions opinions?
Have we nothing to loss by snob; a policy ?

Bnt how is this policy to bn administered ?

bow is this new test to be applied? and bywhom?
Secretly and without warning, by secret, mid
night politioal associations, bound together by

extra judicial oaths, to do that whioh can bo
nothing else in effect, morally, than constructive

treason to the government. They thus attempt

to do, under the clouds of the night, and by
secret politioal combinations what they would be

ashamed to propose In the light of dsy and be-

fore the world.
. ...

...
.

Secretpolitioal societies, fellow eiuxens, how-

ever commendable in design nt the ontourt, must
soon degenerate into engines of tyranny and
oQtragc. The Jacobinclubs of the French re-

- Ivolution, headed by Danton. Marat and Robes-
: pietre, made the nation tremble for its existence,

while France became drunken with horrid
crimes, assassination and murder. pro-
tection can the mass of peaceable oitiiens have
against their secret councils Sod insidious at-

tacks? Conspiracies and secret combinations
agiinst tho body politic, or the political rights
or large classes of citizens, are as odious in tho

eye of tho moralist, as conspiracies against the
privato rights of the citizen ire odious In the
eye of the law. One offence is politioal and tbs
other penal, hut there is little if any difference
in the grain of criminality. Both are founded

and disregard of the nghu-.of
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dom of this doctrine.1 Rel (riooa toleration may be looked upon as

tbf fruitful parent or the infant colonies—and
(be rights of conscience and of worshipping Gad |
according to its diotates, may be considered the
corner stone of our republican institutions. The
Puritans and Catholics ofEogliad and the liuge-

nota of Francefled from the persecutionsi
ligions intolerance at home, to the wilds « this

Western world, io order that they might enjoy
> that liberty hero which was denied them in the

land of their birth. This land has been the land
above aIT others of religious and political tolera-
tion—ft toleration of all sects and creeds so

much m harmony with our republican Institu-
tions. It Mtrue that hero and there at the ear-

]y settlement of the colonies, a contrary spirit |
was sometimes manifested,but it gradually sub-
sided and the heaven bora principles promulga-
ted by Lord Baltimore, in Maryland, Roger Wil-.
liams in-Rhode IsUndi and William Penn'xn
Pennsylvania, have had their healthful sway in

the policy of this country, being engrafted in
the constitution of the general governtnonVand
in the constitutions of the several States. The
Quakers and Baptists were onoe persecuted in

New England, and the Puritan preachers and
Dissenters from the Established English Church,
in Virginia—but wh* would dare now to-avqw
publicly,sympathy with such iotoleraooe. .
would have the hardihood now to propose an

amendment to the constitution of the Union or

of the. States, that a person born in a foreign

land, or professing any particular religious faith,

shall be excluded from the rights, privileges apd
immunities of an Amerioan citizen. Thanks to

the spirit of the age and an overruling and wise

Providence, the idea of the rights of conscience I
has eventually prevailed and been permanently
established, and peace has been introduced
among men under the sanction of our go'vora-
ment and laws, on subjects which, had tong led
to cruel and bloody wars.

Wewte not defending the tenets of any par-
ticular sect, but the rightßof all to enjoy their,
own peculiar views without molestation, with-
out proscription and persecution. In this lies

. the Bafety of ail, for the powerful of to-day may
syQ;e the weak of to-morrow. The same oppres

Vaions and cruelties, visited by a dominant reli-
/g.oud sect upon their weaker brethren of ©ppo-

site religious views, may be returned upon them-
selves with a ten fold fury in the ebbs and flows

' of party aad political feeling, if each questions
are to be tolerated at all in politioal discussions.,

i The poisoned chalice may; bereturned to the lips
of those who would force others to driok the
hemlock.’ We feel right sure that the adversi- :
ties of the past in the history of mankind will
not be lost upon the good sense oftheAmerioan
people, and that all religious persuasions may be
permitted to carry out the pure aad holy mission
of propagating tho gospel, and diffusing a sound
moralityamongmen.

Let not theo.fellow-citizens, the sealed foun-
tains of religious controversy be opened to del-
uge with titter waters this happy country. Let
not thin the unmitigated evils of religious feuds
be scattered broad cast over the laod, to be more
loathsome than the Hoe aad frogs of Egypt.
Let us not be divided io political matters,by rea-
son of a diversity of sentiment on religious sub-
jects, where no differences can exist in the eye
of the law on snob subjeots, and where all sects
and creedsare alike protected. Let us live to-
gether *inamity aod love, with no sectarian, big-
oted or intolerant views upon subjeots about
which men never could aod never will think
alike; each conceding to the other the right to
consult hisown conscience in matters ofreligion,
because such concession secures his ownright to
dolikewise.

Let us also avoid the contracted view of human
rights, which denies the privilege of citizens to
thqse who have been born on foreign sod: How
few of us, but can trace ancestors, not remote,
who first saw the ligoc of d-iy beyond the blue
waters of the Atlantic. And how it grates up-
on tho American ear to hear it announced as
has recently been done by the new Mayor of
Philadelphia, that *t distinction marked aod
manifest is to be made among the people of that
city, not by reason of inequality in intelligence
or true worth, but by reason of the accident of
birtb. The adopted citizen is no longer to be
pay bis tavea, enrich by hts labor" his aSftfftW-
oooatry, and if need be defend her flag, her hon-
or, her interests, on the field of battle, bnt ho
must not eojoy the emoluments of office, must
not occupy positions of publio trust, or even ex-
ercise theright of suffrage except throush pro-
tracted yean and much tribulation. He has

icast bis lot among us, made his home in oar
[ midst, identified with as in feeling and ioterest,

the goTorumont of ttureontnry
and in which it must over coofida to moat too ,
just expectations of the people. t

The miserable mushroom associations wnfon
spring up in a night and perish in a day, can-
not withstand the public sentiment of. the peo-
pie of Pennsylvania, or we much mistake their

character, and hare looked into their history in

rain. The people of Penneylrania are loyal to

the principles of the oooßtitntion and to the oon-
atitotion Ifco,lf, and they will show their loyalty
at the approaching election, as they did in loot

and 1852, by sustaining the Demooratio nomi-

nees preeented for their consideration and ap-
proval. It is idle to disguise the fact, that: the
Whig party of the North has beoome swallowed

1 np and absorbed by its amalgamation with dis-
cordant and, anti-republican elements. It isfor

the people in their sovereign oapaoity, to decide

between aucll, materials and the ever constant
, and truly liberal -Democratic party and policy of
. i the country. It cannot be doubtful how that

i I decision will b, made by intelligent freemen.
I i j. Ei.1,18 BONHAM, Chairman,
i OsoEOn C. Walkee, Secretary.
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We have heard much in days gone by in Penn-
sylvania, from large bodies of oar people,- in op-
position to secret societies ofa purely oh«ritnh!e
an 1 benevolent character, having no political
policy or purp so in view. How much more
should that opposition extend to «*nret associa
tions formed for political purposes alone, ana

‘ine to this modern doctrine, he belongs to a pro-
scribed, degraded caste.

We hare for long, long years invited the op-
pressed of every clime to our shores, extended
to them the hand of fellowship, offered them the
protection of tbo broad shield of onr oonstita-

’ tion.'to secure them tbs rights and immunities
of American citizens; but all this-is now to be
changed, a new standard is to be erected out-

side of and beyond the constitution, and strong-
er and higher than the fundamental hw of the
land. The great charter is to be treated as a
dead letter, as far os it recognizes the equality
before the Uw of adopted with native born
citizens, and a power alien to the constitution
and laws of the land is to be hereafter the rule
of action.

It was assigned as among the reasons of de-
claring onr independence, and breaking off our
allegiance to the British crown, that George 111.
had endeavored to prevent the population of
these Slates, that he had obstructed the laws for
the naturalization offoreigners, and that he had
refased to pass laws to encoarage their migra-
tion hither.

If such were considered among the reasons 1
sufficient to risk a doubtful and bloody war, of
how much greater magnitude are those nowpre-
sented for tbe'coneideration of ;all liberal minded
men. The offence of George 111. was at least
an opsu one. He had refused to pass laws to
encourage the emigration of; foreigners. But
the neir policy is a species of deception unworthy
of the American character. We leave onr con-
stitution as it is, we make no: alteration in oar
naturalization laws, we invite oa the faith of
these guarantees, to be seen and read of all men,
that they should leave their homes, renounoe
allegience to their native land, and swear alle-

. gience to onr own government, when we mean
that the inducements thus held out are mere
ounning devices intended to deceive. For it is
not proposed by those who adhere to the strange
dogma, enunciated by the new Mayor of Phila-
delphia, to change the settled [policy of this na-
tion, by altering the conditions op which the
people of other countries are to be received and
adopted as citizens, but a muoh more dangerous
and unjust ground is assumed. Its practical
workings are to be retrospective. It proposes
to take from citizens the civil frights which the/
Itave already acquired under! the constitution, ’
by .organizing a power to subvert that instru-
ment. It is an attempt to settle a policy not
recognized in any law of this country, that here-
after no man born out of this country shall bold
a oivil office under the government—no matter'
that he bos come here upon the faith of the
lava of the land-—no matter how good his char-
acter; how effective his abilities; how thoroagh
his education"; or how numerous his virtues—no
matter how devoted his attachments to the con-
stitution; nor flow orthodox bis religion—no
matter though he has suffered and bled for his
adopted country. With such; we are to Jiave no
political commonioh—we mast not listen to their
advice nor employ them in the public service.
The standard of honesty and oap&city is to be
overlooked—and the circumstance of birth, and
birth alone must decide who shall fill the offices
of the government.

Here is a disfranchisement of the most ob-
noxious character. The alien and sedition laws
were passed under the administration of the
elder Adams in the height of the insolenoe of
federal domination. But they were laws, while
here is a similar policy without the sanotion of
law, secret in its operations, and tyrannical, un-

vu-wa of a portion of our citizens. j
Secret societies formed for political purposes, j

the great and good Washington warned os against {
in his farewell address to bis countrymen. !
How well be portrays their evils in the following j
paragraph: |

•• However combinations or associations of the
above description maynow and then answer pop*
alar ends, they are likely, in thq coarse of time
and things, to become potent engines by which
cuoniog, ambitious sod unprincipled men will be
enabled to subvert thepower of the people, and
to usurp for tbetnwlvee the reins of govern-
ment, destroying afterwards the very engines j
which lifted them to unjust dominion.'’

The seoret political societies of Washington’s
day, were formed to promote liberty, not to
abridge and destroy it; and yet even these he
reprobated and condemned. How much more
would he dread those of recent organization,
which seem intended to destroy the rights of a
large portion of onr citizens, and to establish an
arbitrary, partial and nnjast rale of political
an 1 governmental action T v

How totally mast associations of this contract-
ed and illiberal character fail of accomplishing
any of the desirable objects ofgovernment. The
policy of the nation mast be abandoned to its
fate, to carry outa bigoted and politico-religions
frenzy. forgetting all the great issues involved
necessarily in the administration oLthe affairs
of this widely extended country, with diversified
interests and wants, in matters of revenue, fin-
ance, trade, commerce, peace and war, external
or foreign relations and internal police, they are
endeavoring to bring the exalted sclenoe of poli-
tical economy down to an unnecessary and un-
profitable scramble about creeds in religion, with
wbioh this government has And can have noth-
ing whatever to do, exoept to let them alone and
protect each one in its constitutional rights, and
to see that minorities as well «s majorities have
the free and full exercise of their religious opin-
ions. It is an attempt to introduce a test in
political affairs which mast be as uncertain as it
is unsatisfactory to all sensible and enlightened
men, no matter to which of the two great politi-
cal parties they may belong. It is an effort to
stultify the ooantry, and make it forget the his-
tory of the past, aod render it unmindful of its

■glorious destiny in the fature.
With such allies these secret associations

afford onr Whig friends, many of that party will
be onwilling to co-operate, and they will turn
their faoes towards the just, equitable and uni-
form pfbioiples of the Democratic creed as laid
down by the wise and philosophic Jefferson.
The principles of the Democratic party are be-
nignant, and meet the (wants of man in all the
diversified interests of life. They, teach man's
-equality with his fellow man, and at the same
time that they give him humbler views of him-
self, they dignify, ennoble, exalt him. They
apply fitly to him as a rational, intelligent crea-
ture, who should be the object and oare of all
government, and not made to be governed or
created for the government. All just govern-
ment is intended for his good, not to oppress
him, but to treat him equally with the subjects
or people cf the earns government. It sheds its
blesSiogs alike upon all classesof the community,
the high and the low, the rich and the poor. It
knows no distinctions and will tolerate none
Like the sun in the heavens, or the dews of the
night, or the atmosphere wbioh we breathe, and
wbioh constantly surrounds and sustains us, it
is alike benignant and boontiful to all.

Such, fellow citizens, are some of the allies of
the Whig party. We may have oooasion to re-
fer to others during the progress of the present
political campaign, little less; proscriptive and
intolerant in their views; or we may perhaps
leave the various fanatical isms of the day to be
met and refuted by our Democratio friends, in
their own way, in their various looalides. But
we may venture the general remark, that all col-
lateral organizations outside of the Democratio
party, got up as either moral or political move-
meats, are soon thrown by the force of ciroum-' 1
stances,, by the laws and political affinities of
minorities, in opposition to that party, and have
for their main object in the end the prostration
of iu powers and its principles. Let no Demo-
crat belled away from his political associations,
with the vain hope of aooomplishing greater
good by other organizations. : Let no Democrat
desert the standard of the Democratio party—-
that party whioh has long gnided the destinies
of Pennsylvania and of the nation-—that party
whose principles have been .tried in the fire of
persecution ia the new and old world until they
have become comparatively purified from all
dross and imperfections—that party on whioh

Tbe addresl commences onour first page.
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justand cruel in its results. ; It is in effect, an
administration of the alien law of black oookade

( federalism, without the courage to place it oh
the statute book, its spirit, essenoeand design
are the same.

0 The Constitution of the United States author-
ises Congress to pass umfornvi&ws ofnaturaliza-
tion. It also provides that Congressshall make
no law respecting an establishment of religion,
or prohibiting-the free exercise thereof; and
that noreligious test shall ever be required as a
qualificationfor any office or public trust under
the United States.'

The Constitutionof Pennsylvania is evenmore
emphatic. It declares that all men have a nat-
ural and indefeasible right to worship Almighty
God aocording to the dictates of their own con-
eclences—that no man can, of right, be com-
pelled to attend, erect, or support any place of
worship, or to maintain any i ministry, against
his consent—that no human [authority can, in
any oase whatever, oontrol or interfere with the
rights of conscience—that no preference ’ahull
ever be given by law, to any religious establish-

[From the Washington Star, 13th.]
The Sandwioh Islands.
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FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or HOXBfU'ST OOI'JITT.

BIOKNINO POST JOB office.
Wm would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to th*« that we h*Te jU-trocelTed
from PMledtslphl* o number of ft>oW of new Jol> Type, end

>r „ oo» prepared to flit orders for Curl-, Circulera, Bill
Head*, P»p-r UooIl«, Pt-Htern, itnd for exhlbl.
Uon*. Allorder* will be promptly filled.

By a telegraphic despatch from Saratoga, we

learn: that Merrill and Bußsell hare been held in

$6,000 eaoh for the kidnapping of Solomoo

Sorttjrop.
In Be. Louis, the number of deaths from Chol-

era f<>r the week ending 10th inst., was 206;

fromi e r> etreke 22. Total number from all
oases 605.

The robber of Auguste Belmont's banking
house, returned through the Poet Office the
$1,400 stolen on Tuesday night. Nothing waa

written in the envelope by which the thief could
be deteoted. It appears, however, the robber
has eased his conscience and confessed all.

The-Chicago Board of Health reports tLirty-

seveh deaths on Tuesday—twenty-six were of
Cholira. On Wednesday, forty-four only
twehty-£wo of which were frotn the prevailing j
epidemic. It is thought to be abating. Among

the deaths of prominent men reported is that of
K. D. Ely, of the firm of E. D. Ely!& Co.

T&e pivestigating Committee, in relation to

the allegations of bribery being attempted to ob-
tainla renewal of the Colt pistol patent, has des-
patched a Deputy §ergeant-at-Arms to summon

witnesses from New York and New Jersey. It
is alleged, on the other band, that this is a mere

I ruse, and will eventually end in smoke. We
'♦ will. see.
id j y

Wo publish to-day, the address of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, and we ask for
it rta attentive perusal by all of our readors. It
will be found a clear and able exposition of dem-
ocratic principles in relation tooieil and religious

freedom; a calm but scathing rebuke of the erer-

chaogiog policy, and the hypocrisy of whig
leaders, and a sound and masterly view of the
OTi'.s and dangers of secret political societies.

Those who commence it, will be sure to read it
through, and those who read it through, cannot
fail to be convinced by its arguments, messed
with its fairness, and satisfied that

now what it ever was, the true friend of the peo-
y,, , v« •

.

•, *:.v_

~tfo (femocrat should leave this address unread;
no Whig oin read it without benefit; and to the
Kcow-Kothiogs it is speoially addressed. While
its calm and temperate tono oin give no offence
to the latter class, its exhibition of political
truths, and the duties of republican citizens,
cannot fail to produce a salutary impression on
every candid snd intelligent mind.

The above is tbe name of a new and> elegant
steamboat just brought out-by Capt. J. C. Reno,
an 1 designed for the low water trade between
this port and Cincinnati. It draws but fourteen
ioches light, and will run when any boat can
that is in the trade.

Capt. Reno has displayed excellent taste in
fitting op and furnishing the cabin for passen-
gers, and It is cortainly one of the most neat,
comfortable and elegant passenger boats everbuilt
at Pittsburgh, even tbe big paokets not excepted.
Comfort, safety, clean beds, good food, fair
treatment, and speedy trips will all be found by
the traveling publio on tbe Fairy Quetn.

There are berths for sixty passengers, and
more oould be accommodated if necessary. All
the requirements of the law in regard to safety
are strictly complied with, and in fact "there is
nothing tbe matter” with that boat, not even

with tbe bath room in the Texas.
She leaves this morning for Cincinnati. Soc-

cers to her, and her gentlemanly Captain and

Mr. Seward and Know-Notblnglsm.

This leading Whig Senator and High Priest in
th« party, last Wednesday delivered; a speeoh,
ostensibly upon the Homestead bill, but whioh
was in reality an elaborateargument against the
principles of the new American organization.
Mr. Seward first read the platform of the Know-
Nothings, os published iu their Boston organ,
the American Crusader, and theo took for bis
text that clause in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, to which we called attention a oouple oi

“ lie, (the Kiog of England,) bu endeavored to prevent
thepopulation of th#» states: fo.- that purpose obstructing
the laws fur the naturalization or foreigners, refuting to
past others to encourage their migration hither, andraising
the conditions .of naw appropriations of lands."

We commend the speech of the New York
Senator to the attention of our Whig
and more especially to our neighbor of the (7a-

Larimer’s Counterfeit Mirbob and Finan-
cial Gazbttb, is the title of a new monthly,
published by Geo. H. Thurston & Co., the first
number of which is justreceived. It has been
got up with great care and taste, upon a novel
and improved plan: and, under the snpervislon
of Gen. Larimer, its tables, quotations, bank
note lists, and lists of counterfeit notes and coin,
we have no doubt, can be relied on for fullness
aod accuracy. The engravings and fao similes
of couuieifeita are well executed, and the whole
work presents a handsome appearance. Price
$1 per year.

It will be remembered that a fortnight ago,
various correspondents of distant journals from

?this point, announced that a treaty of annexa-
tionbetween the United Statesand the Sandwioh
Islands would reach us by the next California
mail arrival. That mail arrived on the day be-
fore yesterday in the George Law; but no suoh
treaty is understood-to come with it. On the
contrary, though it brings full details of Sand-
wich Island news, it tarns out to be trne, as the
Star stated in contradiction of that story, that
ail excitement in Honolulu upon the enlyeot has
expired, at least for the time being; notasingle
word on the subject of the annexation project is
to be found in any Bandwioh Island or Californii
advices, in manuscript or print, of whioh we can
hear.
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BY THE ASIA’S M;AI_S
[From, the Liverpool Chronicle, July I.]

ns KING-OF &ORTtJGM« AT LITXRpooL'|“KOBBUTH 8

>6ap-‘ • ■*

*1 * ■

GOXTEMPIaATED TIBIT TO LIjVEUPOOI^
. Thi visit to Liverpool of the yoiog King of

Portugal, this week, msy possibly =hsve no in-*
considerable iofloence on his futile position.
He is said to be ft youth of considerable mental
powers, and his inspection of out ?warehouses,
docks, cnstom bouse, public batldiogs and quays
cannot fail to raise in the wind of an Intelligent
young man, who is destined to fill a throne, |
thoughts favorable to the best mode of develop-
tog the resources of a country which played,
some centuries baok, an important part in the

commercial transactions of Europe. Itismel-
|ancboly to reflect, looking baok on thei past his*

I tory of Spain and Portugal, how painfullythey
hare receded from the position whioh they once
occupied amongst the progressive nations of the

old world, and this reflection must hare been
uppermost in the mind of the young monarch
when Mr. Charles Turner, as the representative
of the dook committee, was showing him the

wonders of the greatest seaport on the globe.
When Portugal carried on an extensive trade
with the Mediterranean and the East Indies,
three centuries ago, Liverpool waaso poor that

a rate bad to be levied on the inhabitants to pay
the cost of its Mayor’s traveling to the court of

1 Queen Elisabeth. Certainly, more ample food

for refleotion could not be desired than is pre-
aented in the present condition ofLiverpool and
the nation of which this boy-monarch is tho
bead. But the instances are not rare, as history
teaobes, in which rulers of genius and energy
have largely moulded the character of their sub-
jeots.

Ia this poiat of ,i«wUbe young King may
make the fruit* of hie trarel eery eerriceable
when the time for action arrive*, and as there

has existed for many centuries an almost unin-

terrupted friendship between this oountry and
the one which the yonng stranger represents,
we live In hopes that he may largely contribute
towards imbuing the pressot race of Portuguese
with the spirit and enterprise for which they
were once remarkable. His Majesty, Uis said,
was much gratified at seeing a vessel, bearing

his nation’s flag, in the Albert dook donog the
time be was inspecting the adjoining mammoth
warehouses^—a sight weU calculated to awaken
in his mind anch suggestions as those at which

we have glanocd. .
We see it stated that M. Kossuth is preparing

to come to Liverpool, and may be looked for at

the Amphitheatre after bis return from a visit

to Glasgow. We should be sorry tosee Kossuth
in Liverpool unless his reception was such as to

gratify his feelings; but this would hardly be

the case If some of the leading men of the town

did not take him bytoe band, and identify them-

selves with his views. We believe that applica-
tion has been made to one or two local magnates,
representing liberal opinions, to stand sponsor
to the great Hungarian, but they have shrunk
from the responsibility. The time ia unfortunate
for Kossuth making converts to his oause, for

not only is the government of the day opposed
to the principle# which he promulgates, but the

great body of the people feel that if we were to

disoard Aastriao co-operation at the present
time, it woold be followed by a rupture with

oumJFrenob ally, and might produce results
whioh would possibly protract the war for years,
raise a geoeral continental conflagration, and

laave ua to fight, single banded, all the despots
of Europe. Where consequenoes so serious
might follow sympathy, business men are more

inclined to be influenced by apocket feeling than
by a strong aenae of the necessity of national
independence, on the part of an oppressed and
distant member of the European confederation.
The independence of Hungary is no doubt very
desirable; but many thing* are desirable which
are not practicable; and this, we fear, is one or
them. The British tax-paytr, with oonsolsdown
to fifty, and a universal panio prevailing, would
derive little consolation when be was told that
all this was encountered to gire nationality to
Haogary. At the same time, va large party ex-

ists in this town who heartily wish success to
Kossuth's policy, would be glad to bear and see
the man, and would give him an enthusiastic re-

ception at a publio meeting. If this would satis-

I fy his ambition as regards Liverpool, be might

I calculate upon it-and possibly something more.
1 EVACUATION or THErEIitCtrALITIES.

The organs of the Freoch government deny
thtt Russia bu consented to «T»ca»te th« prin-
cipalities out of consideration end respect for

Austria, and contend that the real cause of their

retreat la the apprehension that the attack or
the allied armiee would hare been crushiug.

The silence of the Russian organs of thr fans
press indicates that the attitude taken by the

Austrians is not considered by them fatorahle to

the Russian oanss. The ministerial CorjMuHm

remarks that Russia has yielded np the material
guarantee she haa taken, nnd abandoned two
provinces in which, for a a-e

[CorTWpondepfe of the London Tiraes.i
Paius, June 27, 1854.—Austria may be single-

minded and as innocent os Desdemona, but her
words and her sets are watched with the jealous
vigilance of an Othello; and the best disposed,
while hoping that she is honest, do not feel con-
vtotion in their hearts. These doobts have re-
vived siooe the news of the approaching occu-
pation of Wallacbia by an Austrian army, the
retreat from the same territories by the Ras-
rians, and the reported cause of that retreAt—-
compliance with the summons of Austria. The
qneatioa Is asked, what will Austria do when she
occupies the Principalities! Will she consider
the evacuation by Russia as a sufficient fulfil-
ment of her demands on that power, andas a to-
tal release from the obligation imposed on her-
self by the Quadruple Treaty ! Will sho limit
her views to the mere evacuation of the Ottoman
twritory, and declare that she is satisfied ! Or
will she take advantage of hernew position, and
insist upon such a settlement of the quarrel as
will leave Rassia in the same position as before
the orossing of the Pruth? It is not probable,
nor indeed possible, that Eogland and Franco
will*oonsider the mere evacuation as sufficient
satisfaction for the outrage that has been perpe-
trated, and the results thnt have followed from
it Will Austria turn from theta at such a
point; or will she avail herselfof her occupation
to weigh on the allies of the Porte? And if
these still refuse, will she declare herself on the
side of Russia? These are questions that are
asked by every one you talk with on the subject.
No one can give a satisfactory answer; aod
fromwti that I perceive, the absolute compliance
of Russia with the Austrian summons—if the
evaoaation is attributable to it even ostensibly—-
would be rather a disappointment than anything
else.

Poor Prospect for Lisbon Wink. —Aooounts
from Lisbon state that, as the season advanoes,
symptoms are manifested of the increasing
blight of the grapes, which seems to be spread-
ing over the whole kingdom. Vines loaded with
a most abundant orop are withered in a moment,
and the hopes of the farmer are totally destroy-
ed. Prices of shipping wines have risen enor-
mously ; the price of a tips of red wine for tlfe
Brhsil market is rs. 90,000 on board. . Brandy
still ranges at $4O per pipe.

Cape May.—This watering place appears to

be losing the popularity of former years. At

last aooounts there were but 1,200 persona on

the Island. At the same time in the season of
1868, there were more than double that number.

New wheat is selling at Louifl|il!e at $1 20
pep bushel.

At Barbadoes, two hundred and forty-four
deaths by cholera had ocourred in one day, and
over two thousand deaths had ocourred by the
disease.

The steamer Baltio made her last passage
from Liverpool to New York, distance by her
log, 3038 miles, in less thao 216 hours, which
is nearly 14 miles per hour for the whole time.

At the commencement of Yale College, on the
27th inst., Wm. H. Seward will delivar the ora-
tion before the Phi Kappa Beta Society, and the
poem by John G. Saxe.

Hon. Joseph Casey has been nominated by the
whigs of Union oonnty, to represent that dis-
trict in Congress. Mr. C. before represented
that distriot in Congress two terms, from 1846
to 1850.

We are glad to learn that Jefferson College,
Caoonahurgh, was never in a more flourishing
oondition. A recent catalogue shows it to con-
tain: Seniors, 68’; Juniors, 61; Sophmores, 60;
Freshmen, 26; Irregular. 42; Preparatory De-
partment, 63. Total, 300.

Mr. J. 8. Goe, of Fayette county, writes to
the Washington Commonwealth :—"I have shorn
my flook and report to you the result—my
Spanish sheep clipped from 10 to 11 lbß. of wash-
ed wool, and French from 28 to 24 ” If Mr.
G. means to say each particular sheep produced
these amounts we would ask, “ is not he trying
to poll the wool over people’s eyes ?”

John Morrisey, the pugilist, who fought with
Yankee Sullivan at Boston Four Corners, some

months since, was sentenced «-n Tuesday last, by
judge Bishop, to pay a fine of $1,20Q within one
week, or sixteen months hard labor in the State
Prison, with two days’ solitary confinement.
Morrisey gave himself up voluntarily to the of-
ficers, and has behaved very gentlemanly
throughout the whole trial.

4 ■ •, ■ •_*

Woman >1 .Womnotll—Agsaiit

I’-tTIN'Q » CXIB OR CORDIAL.—If tkmTGr
orlilauf, and dating th. worm. generated tath.hu-

prorilenee ;., th. tell ofa sparrow," so Is there al» in th« m-L,.-. of || iWHTH 5
pinching dt an herd. Whatnon would b. th. «»«*»<« pmfcXrtSfl^jai
thousands, IfDr; Moraa, ;in his o

INVIQORATIMCi yot phystdana are ret, mnch dlrided opinion .In tkassnsMtsssKSS* .
SS^^SSKESSSMja;.
tion from th.barring

Baeh„ expelling agent has at hattM found. .Dr. MS.
mnn, ““ J rrirtomti™ mat Lan.'a Vermifuge proses toboth, muehsought altar ,
th. replies constated him that' tf*“ ln fabl„ ciec _ iu ,nh*cy bring nnit.rs.Dj eckno.lcdgrd by th.
rltalixtag proportles heretofore on ’

. mMll<4 .ntlr. medicri tenuity. As farther proor, ™d the fellow.
Daringconcentrated the juicesof ep

P rD.ricicn- ing from a lady—on. of oor orrn cilisens:
It with other rcgetable extracts, he commoner expo

Krtr YOXI, October 15,1852.
Hog rrithth. compound upo”‘hi"“"

,nd This is tocertify thatl waatronbtad withworm.former.
c presented to the rror.d the Intigorati g ■ a

tbl„, Jal_ I .as udrlsed to nsa M lAno’s Celebrated
.hallsall hisfam. as. philosopherand teaseler, P

Itook on. bottle, whichbrought aw.J about
withthat which be will d.rte. from the Introdnctlimo ; j Imprortag atcoca, and am now
nJaTcnating preparation ’ Ageand decrepitude «e well.' The public canlearn my nanm, and further
nr. stirring within them, under th. Inta of thtonnn

b,,ppljlng »Mm, ttmlis, Ko. 3 Manhattan
railed exhllerant The trembling, shaking deapairing,

0P toK. L. Tbaall, Druggist, comer of Bttfger and

-T-lra^r^y^Dr^nristeh
rnre, of hysteria, oran, of ,be Otedu. te mk fbr. end take now. but

every fibre of'her shattered system the .retire eHecte Dr. WLanris Vermifuge. All oUmm, In compmimn, are
1 wortttlMS.

up,highly con—,ln piotlmh Al»,teriml.lhyl*.i
BRO 3,

ties. Price thrve dollars per bottle, two tor fir* dollars, six Booosssors to J. Kidd k Oo^
for twelre dollars.

* Jj7:d*w 60 Wood street.C. H. RING. Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

BoM by Druggirt* throughout tho United States, Canada,
.nUlb.Wlndi*. aoests>

FLEMING * BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

DR GEO. IL KEYSKR. N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. jy!4:d*w

The Great Vreaeh Reaudlee 1 I—M.
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who

wish tor a safe, speedy, and permanent care, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled VEENOHP4BPABA- |
TIONS. They have now been Inn*e tor flee years—hare;
been thoroughly tested In thousands of the most obstinate
caws, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copaiva, but are entirely

.differentfrom all other preparations, both in the nature cf
their ingrediaats and the manner in which they operate
upon the patlenL Henoe the wonderfulsuccessattending

their use.

CZ- Sylpbilis, Scrofula and Diseased
Blood.—For these terrific diseases, Carter's Spanish Mix*
tar*r Is the only apwlfle.

The propiictora b»TB lo their ppsamsion over one hna-
dred cortlflentw of the most extraordinary cores effected
by it.

We refer to the certificateof Richard Adams, late High

Sheriff of Richmond, Va; Bdwin Burton, Commierieoer of

the ReTesnefor Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-

moth Circos; l>r. Uendley, or WashingtonCity; Mr. Wm

A. Matthews, and C. B.Luck, E«i-, ofRichmond, Va-» Mr.
F Boydcn, Kxehange llolel, Ya.; and a hoet of other*, who
bare cases of the worrt description cored by Carter’*
Spaniah Mixture. They ail certify that it U the greatest
purifierof the blood known.

adrertisement, jylfrlmdsw

A gentleman connected withthe WesternRailroad saya:
•* i have expanded for other people during the last three
yearn over $3OO, for remedies of description, and have I
never found asingle article that gave such universalaetii*-1
faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido notrecoW

lect of theirever felling tocaro lneeingle instance. Moo,
boro toonoarod in twoor three deye."

Price, Antidote $1 ; Lotion 50 Conte per bottle.
Ineeoted by M. Belly,Phyeldin to tho Peris Hospltelr,

end nreperedfrom tbeorijrinel rerdoee, end Bold wholeeeie
end retill by DOBOr * TO.. 6°l\‘‘C?Pri' to"

ted Stetee end Cesedse. Principel Depot, 458 Broedeey,
N"ld wholesele end
BROTHERS, (Successors to J.Kidd k Co-) No. 60 Wocd

Jtrwt Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO. and by
Druggists everywhere. J*"

49* Panlaloont.—Tho well-known superiority of
ORIRBLK’d fit lu the Garment, need* no comment on his
part; it has beenacknowledged by *ll who h*T*torored him
with their order*, that they hare new t»enfitted with tb«

came ease and style as by him. He be**to Inform hi*pa-
tron* and the public, thathi* clock ic now replete with the
newe*t dylw for coats, rests and pants. surUbie tor the

T.Hor.ndl^t^M&r,
«0 Liberty, at* bead ot-Wo*L

IUSSQQ),
On Tbomley, 13tb lost,by tb.Rer.W. D. Howerd, TO.

J MILLAR, of M’Keeeport, and MARY B-daughter of W.
B. Cop. land, Esq. atbis rwtdaoce to Allegheny dty.

DIED.
On Friday morninc. July 14th,Mm.QEO. ASSHOTZ, in

Jhp 73d year of her age.

The friends of thefamily are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from her late reddanre, No. ÜBecond

street, this xrrogoow, at 2 o’elock.

HXW ASTESTXSQfXHTS.

I’K MB MATTER OTTQE EXTENSION OF BANOOCK
STREET, in City of Pittsburgh. No. 78 of October

r *jsyl l2ui, I6oA— The viewers appointed by the Ooort, Id
the above ease, to view the ground over which Itwas pro-
moted toextend mid street, being of the opinion that thfc
proposed Increase of width 01 «*H ■treat is expedient, and
having awertained and detarmlnad the dansie likely tn U
doneto private propsttybyaaidextenaion. Nothin par
imanca of the directions of the Aet of Assembly, is hereby
given to all persons interested in defraying the expense*

thereof, thatsaid viewers wfll meet todischarge thefurther
Judea of theirappointment, at the PERRY HOUSE, in the

City of Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, August.V£Bi, ati
’clock, P.M- or sail day. BODY PATTERSON,

THOMAS BTSEL,
C. L. MAGEB,
JAS. W. WiOPWELt,
B B. M’GOWBN,
g. M. KIBU. Vl-w-y.

"

Dividend Bfotle*.
~

Pmsscaaß, July I*. 1854.

THE President end Directors of Hi® MONONOAIIELA
NAVIGATION COMPANY, have thin dmy declared *

Dividend of TWO DOLLARS A5» FIFTT COTS per vbere. being
fire peroent. on the Capital Stock, oat of the profits of the
past six months, payable to ihe Stockholders, or their legai
lepreatsotatfves, on or before the2Dth Inst .at the office ol
theTreasurer of the Company, Novelty Works, corner ol
Grant and Firststreets, Pittsburgh.

W. B. COPELAND.
jyl6:t3oth Trea-nirer Mon. Nav. Company.

iWa>ne/'burg Messenger, UniontownGenius of liberty.
Brownsville Clipper, Washington Examiner, and Greeur-
burgh Argus* insert 4 time* and charge PosCj »

/\NK DOLLAR AND rXFTIT CENTS pea ACRE. to
II good land situateon the water*of Big Pishing Creek.
Va. Several tracts of MOO aeres each, -will be Sold In lot*
to suit purchasers, at the above price; also, some at $2 per

aera. Aoout 1000a:res ou Pivb Creek, within from 2to *

milts ol theRailroad, at $5 per acre. Also, 100acres about
tomiles from Moundsville, and 6 from the river, ai

110 per acre. Good lands, pood titles, and ea-y terms.
■Forfull Dartienlarscall on, or address by mail, post paid,

* 8. CUTHBERT * SOX,
jylfl Real Estate Agent*, I*oThird ft.

■vr*W BOOK.S.* Jfeahioo and i'amine: by Mr*. Ann i.

IN Stephen*. . , .j Walter Warren,or the Adventurer cf th« NorthernWl.di.
ffQmnin.toM Uiliar h * r" ~“" “

I Knickerbocker Mvjfaxioe, **

The New York Journal, **

Qleaeon’* Pktorial, and all the eastern Literary Paper*,
have been received at

PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,
J •» IS Fifth atreet, oppositethe Theatre.
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■ Tggifftt*t*-
*>gKPH C. VOffEEß—in*******

.nn»oTShiimiow: .
Boxes and Parqfletta 1 Bteuatf Pm rnijWff. --

Private Boxes, iarge...~4Bj)Q 1 Boxes for eotoed peopleMe
Private boxes, small 6,00 I .

; Person*securing seats will be ehafjpd eenlf
the certificate.

prorff. open at 7}4 o’clock—psrfcraanee ennoismo
at 8 o’clock.

yy. ThU Pub,' Will M PHUWIItWi tb#
grutdrunrf IK PARIS. .

S3***, (»H*i jojffterfoufl*tJ*nwr,ln
whichthe’wßUlas«!«*} WWW^*”'“ i>V£]'

Count ifrfnrhaKLComicPcS*..MtansE.»oaC. WaWqf»T«*
To coQciadt.wlUi th« bgrUtti of.;

JKSNT LISP.
Hr. Granby Gag...
JennyLeatherioft

..
Mr. By*n.

■, (with BQnq)~.-Mi». How»ri«.
IWllVl TtlJlSl P»iCtlO*l

BILL rfe^’/SwW^IIBBTJER,
• ton •"•■

COICKBTB, xssamoxs AHB UfSTUSXS. \

AIX OOMMUSICATION6 by Ball or letecnrf.li, or BUI*
eentby Adam* A Oo.’b Bapren, wlllsecoiumuaediatw

attention; *

' • ■ j ■B«fer to Alloffice, the Hotel* and Music stores.
CEBCIM- AW! HEKAGERIK

porting falthfaUy.’nttrtilMto. -

- fmyfctf

i iaßUU'o'-AalA* tttrmeriy mUun’a ijdl,)fbsrtAstreet,
(J n«ir SmiVtJUld.can hewbtaiMd ftVF*itte*,jre*tiTate

?

OMemvFdWcMeeting* *e, AtoojOW 1* Cottonan I--
Sax Horn Bard,can betodnfi ,B ”* dli ie?
applying to WM. FRANK CABflG,_ntJhe Cfoetal Palac--
l£ga«rr**n KoomwdTKH.th?flaU. '

NOTICE
To tbe Creditora upon the H*ln Line of '

Pablio Imprirremetst*.
r|'UK CREDITORS open tbe&Uin Line-of. lb* Imbue »I improvements are. hereby notified, that panaant ta
an act, entitled“An Act toprovide fcr the ordinary expen-
nsof Government, the repain of the public Cenela and
Railroads and other general and *P*eUi appropriation*,.:
aporored tbe 9th day of Hay, MM, *e ObiMm| j£
pointed toexamine all claim* fir MOTIVE POWER Alffl
REPAIRS, bearing date prior to the Istday of DecOTbWj

1553, willmeet at the foUowibg places and period*, ft* the
fulfilmentof the duties assigned them, vis:

,

UolHdayebarg.on-...., ......Monday, Joly 10.
Summit, “ ...Thni*d**y, •*

, Jobm-town, “ .Monday, Jj*
IWateyvUte, “ ..ilofiday. .*• 2X

I Pittsburgh, . ..-.Thursday, *• *r.
I HuntingVri, “

_ .. Thursday, Aog. 3.
I u Monday, ** 7.
I Miller?town, ; “ -Jthnrscay, “ 10.
| Harrisburg, “.—.——....-Monday, “ I*.
I Columbia, “ -JhwMmj,-* 11.
| Paakabure. “ Monday, “SL
I rabMpUa, “

•——

I jTl >-.‘rtb THOMAS A- MAGUIRE, Secretary.

OMiWOKTH’b LADIES’ BWBETWlNE—Very «hoi*
j aome; an eacUeot article lor aananrettl Muwee;

f«r vale by »• HOKslßitW,7 IST Liberty rt.
4 ir.nstAi>, Jr«ncn,Po«i Madeira and<J fo.

H D.nCKBBra,
jy l2 137 Liberty rt.

BRA.NJjLKS, Whisky, F/ench Mustard, Havana Segare,
*c,always on hand, at the lowest price*.

iT !3
*

; * D. FICKBTBiy. p

CMUtAt* ajsu i>Udis CLARKT—AII excellent article for
i Bojacm bn, tor sale by
jy!2 D. FICKETBKS.

BK3T Sttlbd CnKßSK—lmpurtwd direct from Svitaer
Und, foreele cheep by

Jyl3 D..FICKEISKN.
• U3B BXTBAI/ro FOR IKK IiA^DKKB.CHIB¥ti.—I
f ]»▼« thisday reeeirßd a Urge aaortmest-or Bealn’a
fine Jixtraets, among whkh are Ms celebrated Oriental
Drott»{ Rnid tobe the fittest perfumery lathe world.- Ales,
bU celebrated Extraetaof Upper Tap, JockeyGob, **,*«•

those, wishingfine estreats canalways procure them at
JOS. FLEMING’S,

j*l3 ' comer of the Diamond and Market tt.

INFRACT OF VAMI I-A-1 gross of Bonn’s celebrate
«xtr«otB of

AGIO POLISHING POWDKR—On* of the beat articles
now fa ase for polishing fine braes. Je; lgnas re-

ceived by [jyli] Jpg. FLK&INO.
rhohUlMß SOAk*—An excellent coop for the toilet;

L gross Twecived by fjylttj JOS. FLKMIXQ.
rWTOORATrNQ CORDIAL—t do* rtcejti

igTF r jyia] JQ3- FLBHINQ.
i >LOOM^—lWtons Lake Champlain;
15 - •' ’ 60 44 Juniata, (Gap Forge,) farsale byfjju KING A MOORHEAD.
I kIG lhua—UW torus Forge. Anthradte; .
1 100 M Foundry,Coke; for sale by

i vlg KING A MOORHEAD.
It CCHSUiIOB’ WORKS—Amariesn edition 75 oenw
per Tol; new supply by espre».

Cborch Before the flood.
Scripture Readings on Geseib.
The Test and the Altar.
Loiture*on Miracles and Parables, or Foreshadows.
Propht-ctie Studies on Daniel-
Lectures on the Apocalypse; Ist and Sd series.
Voices of the Day, Dead and Sight.
Benedictions.
The Bullish edition of the above also on hand, at fil per

ved • former prices $3 and $2,60. For sale at
DAVISON’S Book Store,

jylO ' 65 Market streot. near Fourth. .

N*W BOOKS, BT BXPRKSS. AT UAVISON’B BOOK
STORK, 65 Marta: street, near Fourth.

The Pilgrimsof Walsiagtiam, a tala cf tba Middle Age*:
by Agues Strickland. v

nils. Lake*, and Forest Streams.
Travels in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, and Persia: by

Curaon.
Owl Creek Letters.
Maurice on Lords Prayer.
Cteistma* Holidays in Rome: by Kip.

Ta fIiCUKKS.—W 'W.WILSU.N.eonw-rof Market
Eourth 6&e*ta, 1» opening another lot of those Tory

.aueb approTed Patent Brittania lee Pitehers, fcr family-
an-i hotel uae. Ice will liftfrom ftmr to At* hours longer
■° srr tftiaptot
hurting. boose, anj hotel, should he roppQed vith themfprlfr$6. Call and examine them at67 Market rt. jylO

WANTED—A. situation,’ by a Young Man, aa Book-
keeper, Clerk, or Salesman. Apply at

FBANCI3CUS' Agency Office,
jylo 66 Fifth at.. near Poet Office, •

TX&sU K i*APßK—Assorted color?, fcr Confectioner’* use,
at low price?, by J. 8. DAVISON,

jylO 65 Market st.

LA KD—6 kegs N*. 1 for sale by •
_

-jylQ- ' HENRY H. COLLINS.

BACON—3uo Bacon Sides for sale by
j’riO HENRY H. COLLINS.

(lHliJict—aw boxes, prime cutting,for sale by
J j,vlO HENRY if. COLLINS.

PfcAULc— iktauks reeeir«u and Ibrsale by ijylO HENRY H. COLLINS.
tG IRON—SO tons No.1 Anxhradte; "

"

H* ** Nq.2 do;
100 « XtfEx do;

Good brands, for sale by WM. BINGHAM A CO,
. J>B Canal Baeim.
1 rv« 1 BBLS NO. 2 BUSIN;
l«Jl /15 “ No. 1 Baltimore Herring; for sale by ;

jvB GEO. BINGHAM A 00. J.
BlKb SEED—-100 lbs for feeding during the hoc season.

for sale at4? Fifth street, by
jyB JAMES WARDROP.

WKTM URRK W ANTED—One thati? youngandhealthy.
Apply at FRANCISCOS’ Agency Offloe,

jyB No. 02 Fifthsheet, pear Past Office.
\FTANTKD—A situation for a Farm lisnd; a youngman,
T T who has been raised to the business. Apply at

FRANCISCOS’ Agency Office,
jyB No.65 Fifths&eet, near Poet Office.

ROOM TO RENT—In the neighborhood of the Poet Of-
doe; suitable for a store oran office.. Apply at

FRANCISCOS' Agency Offloe,
jyd No. 65 Fifthstreet, near Feet Office.
;iUPhHflhE OLIVE OIL—6 down of the pore Tuscan
w Olive Oil, for table use, received this day. Those in
vastofa very excellent article can procure itat

JOS. FLEMING’S,
jj7 corner of the Diamond and Market sL

BAKER’S PURR 00D UVRR OIL—By for the beet ar-
ticle of the kind now in use. Those using Cod liver .

Oilwould do well to give thisa trial, and be convinced of
its superiority over all others; fi dox received by

Jj7 . JOS. FLEMING.

IJUNE nOArti.—A Urgeundfresh supply of Clean’s Gel-
. ebrated Honey Soap; Low’sOld Brown Windsor, and

a variety of other kind?, received by
jy? JOS. FLEXING.

r*HOULDER BRACKS—A large lot of excellent Shoulder
O braces received by [jy7] JOS. FLEMING.

POWDERS—3 gross, freshly prepared,for sale
O by [Jy7] JOS. FLEMING.

IRJSU MOSS—IOOfile, very superior, received thte-daytor
j? 7 JOS. FLEMING.

■JOPER CARbON AIRSODA—IS,OOO B*on handandfor
sale by FLEMING BROS,

Succeasor to J.Kidd A Co,
No. 00 Wood street.

t 'LOVBB—IOOO lb? on hand and for sale ny
ij jy7 . FLEMING BROS.

SPANISH WHITING—go bbls on hand and for ?ale by
jy7 FLEMING BROS.
ARANTED PURE uIL ORIGANUM—GO Bis cm has
and for sale by [jyTl ‘ FLEMING BROS.

IkKFINKD UALTPJSTRJS—3OOO foe on hand and for saleit by [jfn FLEMING BROS.

PINK ROOT—ISOO lbs on handand for sale by
jv7 • FLEMING BROS.

ITtMKKY—2000 foe, aborted numbers, on hand >Tul forli sale by (iy7] FLEMING BROS.

AMILL SEAT, at the Falls of Fish Creek, Ya, with 100
acres of land, for sale by 8. CUTHBKRI A SON,-

_jJ 7 140Third street.
ViiAGUANGK —Tea acres of land, witha good DwellingXL House, situate at Murraygville, Pa, will be exchanged
tl r city property. 8. CUTHBERT A FON,i> < .• 140 Thirdatreet

LOANS NEGOTIATED, Kents Collected, and ltmrinnne
Partnersprocured, at the General Agency Office, 140

third atreet. • jfj

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS—Lata
the Property ofDavid Greer, deceased—situated In theEighth Ward of this city—fronting on Pennsylvania sveone, Forbes street, Locust street, Vkkxay street, Bluff

street, and Magee etreeL—Will be sold on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 29th day of July, at 2 ofeock, P.M.
Terms to accommodate purchasers. Particulars made
known at sale. EDMOND GRKKR-) , ,jyfttd SOPHIA GREER, )AAmn-

PKICEd REDUCED—Frank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gasette, Mr
July, just received and for sale at20 cents per copy.

a iso, a few copies left of Harper.Putnam, Graham, Godey,
aod the Knickerbocker for July; all for sale 5cents Isasthan can lie had the hot
weather. Remember, the place is 87 Wood street.

j>7 SAMUEL B. LAUFFBB.
w? LHI-ANNUAL tiALfi—A. A. MASON A CO. will offer
O their immensestock of Embroideries and White Goods
atfrom 25to37*4P"cent less than usual price*. jyd

WANTwv— Apurchaserfor tha handyirtww.
Ground?cn Troy Hill—itla a home. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
i»2rt " 75 Fourth street.

FOR BENT—A very desirable oountry seat, 7 miles from
ibe dtT, on the Steubesviilepike—latetheMomreteed

r.fG«n Wm. Marks. Along withthe house and garden,
m illbe letan Orchard of the very beet quality ofgrafted
f:ult. For farther particulars, enquire of Mr. Jackson, at
<be T'>ll Gate tin the premises,
jvll ' JAS. 0- RICHEY,-Real Estate Agent.
Uivius. alia* FoM OUII.NiRY RfcedDENCEK— Bve
f acres, of ground, In a beautiful location, situate at Four

MileRun, at$125 per,acre. Also, 5 acre* at $2OO. 'and 6
acre? st $350 per acre. Agaol road (plank) toabove prop-
erty,and pleasant kitu*tion for residences. Eanrine for
yourselves. 8. CUTHBKRT - oUN"-,

JeSO • 140 Third street.
a A. MAfIQN A OQ.—OOP clew «n«i parkafif' Of"tillfV, latest and mom desirable styles of Pry Goods will be

opened on the 29th, 89thand 81st of May. mj2T

SPECIAL NOTICES.
— It U due to KIEU’B

Mf tL*t it hu* tmrß known to completely ermdimU

etery rest*** of tfai*dreadful disease in lees tin#than any
otlirr remedy, and at l«aeo*tor inoonrenianoe to the p*

ofcertificates tn the hands ofthepropri*
ter, many ofwhl:b art* from well known citiseo* of tbs eity

of I’ittstio’-tbami iu Immediate rielnity, go to show ew«ly

and beyond »U doubt,that Km’s Ptmourcn is a medidn*
of donbdjd ralne, notonly a* a local remedy in ibroly-

iu,Bhmmatum, Dtufnut. lou of B‘ghl, but« a raluable
Internal remedy, looting Shs iaraitlgating
wellas the so&ring- patient, to beoome acquainted withits

“iSow baric* a dread of mUtur** are assured that this
medicine 1* purely natural, and is bottled asit flowsfrom
thaboaorn Of theearth.

... . .
.

Tktfolte Ktrc ceritficiUu copud/nm. a poprrpuhiUVdat

ffi/rasutt, N K, and >xan date Anoint £ 1860, to wftiefca
«jjoapptndrd theeertificcUo/lheeeUhraUd D. Y. Jhof, M. Dn

auy intruth certify, that Ibare boen so badly af-
flicted with Scrofula for the laatwrenyeamhat ooetofthe
time I bare been unable toattend to any kind of business,
and much of the llmounable to walk and confined tomy
bed. and harebeen treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physician* our country affords; Ioccasionally got some re-
lief hotno cure,audeontinued to grow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Bock Oil,as ere
rythicr ei-w h:*d fulled. I did *e without faithat first, but
the effect wasa-doalshing;it threw the poi#on to thesoxfiee
at once, snd I at onre began to grow better, andby ofing
a«r«n bottle* l bare -rot a cure worth thousands ofdollars.seren oottie*i a „

MR3. NANOT M. BARKER.
Thin may -ertlfrthat Ihare been acquainted withKl«**

Petr»->utn.or R. Oil,for morn than a year, aad hare re-
BraU'lly witti***xlit* beneficial effects inthe cure of 10110.
Cut ulcer* ami other Haw**** for wL:rl. it l- recommended,
end can with i-oofHrcc*recomairud U to -jc a aadlclnewor-

thy ofattention,anti tn safely soy that success huattend-

»d Its as* where other medicine had

for •*!-* hT all the f>mggl«t« In Pittsburgh

Notice.—The r«rtnVn-Jii,> bereto.Vr* exlstiug
af ,i (joiQi burine-v under th* name and style of

UKNNKTI', MARSHALL A CO, »u dissolved on the 19th
iust-. t'f mutual consent. , „ . „

’ } DENNETT, MARSHALL * 00.
ritt.-burith, June I&A4-

Copartnership.
rfitri: UNDERSIGNED bare entered into Copartnership
X under the name aid style of GRAFF, BENNETT A

CU fur the purportof manufacturing Iron, Kala,£c.,at
thi- Clinton Rolling Mill. South Pittsburgh. Office at pr»-
. QtwiMj English A Richardson. No. 11G Water. and 150
¥.... sr-,.r , VM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. U. MARSHALL,
Pittsburgh. Juno gPh, IS^4

Citizen*' Insurance company* t*ln>
L HUUGH. JUNK, lfi, ISJ4 —The President an» Direc-
L'p< of th:« Company ban?thin Joy declared a Diridend of
tubes intuits p-r *hare, upon the Capital Stock, payable
tn th« nt/x klioiJi*rs or their legal representative*, on and
after Monday, the 19tb inst.

jet7:2ot r BAM.UKL L. MARSHBLL. Soretary.
PITTSBURGH

Life, Firo and Karine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 5j FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S. HOOK, President.

Ciuaics A. Cotton. Secretary.
Tliix Company makes every inaumaoe appertaining to or

conn**cted with LIKE RISKS.
Alsu, aga'lnst Hull and Cargo Rick., on the Ohioand Mis-

sissipplri.iTx and tributaries, and Marine lUbks generally.
Aod again.: Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils ofthe S*a and lulaud Navigation and Transportation.
Policies i>*ued at the lowee-t rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James S. lloon,
Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips
John Scott.
Joseph P. ilituun, M. 'D.,
John M'Aljiin,
Wm F. Johnston,
Jamita Marshall,
Goorgt 8. Selden,
my2S:ly

Wm. S. Haven.
James D. M’Oilt,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

Strang* DeveLwperaent,—Scientific men
are daily bringingto lightnew Inventions, aud the

march of program U onward; persons Bald,or becoming so,
will l>e pleased to learn that science andlong research com-
bined. hare brought before the public tbe greatest wondar
of tbo age. in tbe article of EMERSON’S AMBKIOAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure lor Baldness and to prevent
Hairfrom falling. See circular to be bad of the Agents,
giving full particulars. Price $l,OO in large bottles. Sold
bj C. K. FISHER A 00., Proprietors,

' 67 Superior street,Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale In Pittsburghin the following houses:—

Fleming Bros., L. WUcox A 00,
R. E. Sellers, ti. 11. Keyset,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Cassel.
Allegheny cify.—L. A.Beckham, Pressly A Means, J.

Fleming.
Rirminjham. —A. Patterson, John G. Smith

Klrcmen’a Ininruic*
Company of the City: of PltUharghi

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Seere-
U ffiU injure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofaU
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

J. K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
C. H. Paulson, William Collingwood,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,
__ David Campbell. Jal2

rr-==s» CITIZENS* Imurance Company of
ptttaborata**—U. D. KING, President; BAM*

UKL L. MARSILKLL, Secretary.
Office: 94 Water Street,between Market and Wvodttrtett.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on theOhioand Missis-

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lossnr Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland Navig*.

Uon andTransportation.
ouicTons:

H. D. King,
William Bagaley,
Samuel £ea,
Robert Dunlap,jr.,
Isaac M. Pennock,
8. Uarbaugh.
Walter Bryant,

John Shiptt

Wm. Larimer jr., v
Samuel M. Kler, **

William Bingham,
John S. DUworth,
Fraocis Sellers,
J. Schoonmaker,
William B. Hays,

ton. decCB
rp=» CASH MUTUAL. FIRE AND fllA-IkvRINE INSURANCE COMPAST, of
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, *lOO,OOO. CHAR-
TER PKRFKTUAL.

Prttuicnt—lloti.AUGUSTUS 0. HEI3TER.
&crehxry—TQoUA9 11. WILLSON, Esq.

Hon. A. 0. Helster, Samuel W. Hays,
WilliamRobinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,

' William F. Fahnestock, John B. Cox,
Harvey Bollman, Jacob Petere,
JohnWalker, Jr., WilliamOolder, Jr.,
Jacob S. llalderman, Aaron Borcbaogb.

RUSSELL A OAKE3, Agents,
Office, InLafayette Buildings,

(entrance on Wood street.)

ir=s Western Pennsylvania HoapUal.--
Dr*. L. Scukmck, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Rten, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
,• gbeuy city, are the attending Physicians to theabore Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices,or at the Hospital at2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare received atall boors,
without form. jalth^*
pr-~==s> C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
ikiy burch. Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to dty
and country dealers as large and well aelected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thusaavlng
reigbt, time and expenses. j»8-72

O. n- F«—Place of meeting,Washington Hall,
U-Jy-Wood street, between PIOhstreetand Virginalley.

PrrrsßUUQn Losgk, No. 336—Meets every Tuesdayevening-
Miacaanu Kxcampmst, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fridayofeach month. (margftly
rr=>ANGERONA LODGE, I. O. O. F.—The

Angerrma Lodge, No. 289,1. 0. of 0. F., meets every
Wedne?<Uyevening in Washington Iltil.Wood st. fjyl-7
cy~» Notice.—>The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meet* on the
first andthird WEDNESDAY of every month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.

jeiT JOHN YOUNG. JR., Secretary.
ATTENTION 19. L. Q.— Yon are hereby notified to

(Ly attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact sutti busi-
ness as may come before the Company. P- KAnK,

marQfcfimd Secretary pro tarn.

Ann a. Stephens’ great work.— and
Fsmine: by Ann8. Stephens; complete in 1volume;

price $l.
Fashionable Dissipation: byMetta V IFuller; 60 cents.

For sale by H. MINER Sc 00 ,
jyl& No. 32 Smitbfleld street.

DAY, at3 o'clock, P. M., the sue of tboae2m) Lota,
X near the Bb*psburgh Bridge and Allegheny Talley

lUUroad Station, will take place on the premises. Omni-
bus tickets, toand from the sale, can be had onapplication
to [jylfclt] JAMES BLAKELY.

ORTH’S CHEMICAL WRITING FLUlD—Equalin bril-
liancy of color, fluidity, and in all respects, to Arnold's

orany other Writing Ink. Is less severe on MetallicPens;
u entirely free from sediment, and is sold at very moderate
rates. Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

W»9. HAVEN, Stationer,
Jjl4 Market street, corner of Second.

ITORY EVER*POINTED PENCILS—A tewUoten justre
ceived and for sale by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,

jy!4 Market street, corner of Beeor>d.

PRATTS NEW PATENT PEN HOLDER—Suitable for
any Else of Steel Pens. It bolds the Penfirmly, which

can be removed without any difficulty, and withoutsoiling
thefingers. Forsyte by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,

jyl4 Market street, corner of Second.

MARTIN’S EQUATION TABLES—A tew copies for salt
by W. 6. HAVEN, Stationer,

jy!4 sorner of Market and Second sis.

Bulldine Lots for Balef
IN BIRMINGHAM, SOUTH PITTSBURGH, AND ALLE-

GHENY CITY.

I WTLL SELL on reasonable and accommodating terms.
SEVENTEEN BUILDING LOT 4, situated in the bor

ough ot Birmingham, being sub-diTistona of Lot No. 3 is
Gregg’s subdivision of a pvt of the - 02 acre tract in the
manor of Pittsburgh,”four of said lots frontingon Water
street twenty-four feet each, and running back one hun-
dred feet; four frontingon Birmingham street twenty-four
feet, andrunning back ninety-firefeet; and the other nine
fronting on Gregg street twenty feet, each onerunningback
ninety-six feet, to the lot now occupied by Jones * Qoigg
for their new works.

Also, one lot ia South Pittsburgh, extending from the
Birmingham to the BrownerilleTurnpike Road,containing
infront, on the Birmingham Turnpike, twenty-four feet,
and extending back one hundredand eighteenfeet.

Also, three lots fronting on Pasture lane, osar Carroll
street, inAllegheny dty, twenty foet, and running back
one hundred feet to an alley.

jy!3:3t yKTILKB B. CRAIG.
.)! \I i BUILDING LOTS fob SALK, lying between the
£\J\J boroughs of Stewartstown and Eharpshugb.-
The undersigned has recently bad surveyed off into Build-
ing Lota that very eligible and beautiful lot of land, con*
taining about 20 acres, lying on the bank of the Allegheny
rirer, between the above towns, end will offer 'them for
uie at public auction, on SATURDAY, the 16th day of
July, at3 o'clock, P.M. Tor beauty of scenery and sain*
brity oHocation, this propertyU not excelled In the eounty,
andit offers inducements to purchasers; not only to men
of-.moderate means, but also to those wishing to purchase
a site for a suburbanresidence, rarely to be met with. The
bridge across the Allegheny ator near Sharpsburgh, (and
which Is now under contract,) will be located on this prop
erty, connecting withthe Lawrenoeville and Sharpsburgh
Plank Road, and bringing It within 4 miles of the Court
Ilouse when the Allegheny Talley Railroad is finished, and
it is expected tohave the cars on this fall; the station will
be near the bridge, and will thus enable persons to leave
home and be at their place of business in a few minutes.
Two regular dally packets from Sharpsburgh to Pittsburgh
pass throughthe property several times a day, and the Ex-
wlwor Line of Omnibuses also pass it every hour. Plotscf
the grounds win be ready fbr delivery ina few days.

JAMES BLAKELY,
jel2 corner of Seventh %nd Smithfleidsts.

OlTldcn^.
Omcs or Pittsbusob Gas Ooxtaxt, >

July lOib, 1864. f
THE TRUSTERS of the Pittsburgh Gas Company have

thif day declared a Dividend of nv* vsa cxsrr on the
Capital Stock ofsaid Company, out of the profits of the last
six months, payable on demand, to Stockholders or their
legal representatives, at the office of the Company.

jyll:2w JAMRa M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

New books, just received.
Blihu Burritt’s Thoughtsand Things at Home and

Abroad; with a memoir of Mary Howitt
Footprints of Famous Men; designed as iudtements to

Intellectual Industry; illustrated.
Puddlefordand Its People: by H. H. Riley. *

“We have briefly announced this work as inpress. Itis
now published,and ready fbr the public. And the public
will want it. Itis not one of the kind of books that go
a-begging for 'patronage/ (confound thatputlcnjuly Eng-
lish word,for which,as yet, there has been fon*d*no goodsynonym!)but on the contrary, a book that win command

►access, because it deterra It. As to that, ‘we shall see.'
We have seldom been'mistaken inour prognostications in
this kind, end we 'say it,and we say it boldly/ that Out
time we can't be mistaken.*—Kmekobockcr Magazine.

For sale by - ‘ XL MINERk CO-
Jyli No. 32 Smithfield street.

ABUILDING LOT FOR 8ALB—Of 24 feet front on Cook
street by 166 to ClUf street; price $400; terms easy.

Also,for sale, a small Farm, near the city, of 231£ teres;
12 acres inCoal; witha Frame House and other
meets. Apply to 8. CUTUBBBT A SON,

jylS 140 Third street

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, of 11rooms, well finished
and in goodorder; situated on Hand street. For sale

8. CUTHBKBT 1 SON,
140 Third street.

TO. LET—The second story room, large and convenient.
well lighted,and good front entrance,of No. 140 Third

street. Possession given immediately Apply to
8. CUTHBERT k SON,

Cl ANARY CAGES—Cdosfßney Bird Cages, new styles;
/ J»Hcefrom76oentstoso; for mis at 47 Fifthstreetjyfe JAMES WARDROP.

PRESERVING SUGARS—
Vj‘ White Soft Crushedat8and 9 eeats perl);

N. O. Sugar. 20 lbsfor $1; for sale by
je24 W. A. IFCELUBO.

•»«*•/•.:*. *
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